
   

Lunch 

Whole wheat hearth bread, young farm cheese with cress cream   €  7,00 

White hearth bread with ham and homemade honey mustard sauce   €  7,25 

Two croquettes on hearth bread with homemade mustard mayonnaise   €  9,25 

Waldkorn with Spianata Romana, mozzarella, rucola, sun-dried tomatoes and olives € 10,75 

Vegan wrap with chip pea salad and tabouleh, red onion, sun-dried tomatoes  

and yoghurt-mustard dressing         € 10,75 

Club Sandwich chicken with egg, curry mayonnaise, lettuce and French fries  € 13,00 

Club Sandwich smoked salmon with egg, lettuce, cress cream and French fries  € 13,00 

Twaalf uurtje (12 o’clock special), slice of bread with cheese, slice of bread with  

croquette, small portion soup of the day  and ‘Dutch’ salad    € 12,75                      

With Salmon instead of cheese        € 13,25 

Fried eggs, choice of ham, cheese and/or bacon, and white or brown hearth bread €  9,75 

 

Soups        

Bisque with crayfish and celery        €  8,50  

Mulligatawny, Indian vegetable soup with rice       €  7,00  

Soup of the day, our staff will be happy to tell you more about it   €  7,00  

 

Salads 

Carpaccio salad with truffle sauce, rocket, pine nuts, Parmezan cheese   € 13,00                    

As a main course        € 17,25                

Goat cheese salad with roast vegetables, nuts and aceto  balsamico syrup  € 13,00                     

As a main course        € 17,25  



 

Buitenlust Finest 

BL-Burger         € 17,75                                                                                                                                                                

Brioche bun with a beef burger, lettuce, gherkin, cheddar cheese, tomato, bacon, BL-sauce and 

French fries 

BL-Vegaburger/Vegetarian           € 17,75                                                                                                                                 

Brioche bun with a vegetarian burger, lettuce, tomato, roast paprika, onion chutney, cheddar cheese 

and French fries 

Chicken thigh saté                 € 18,00                                                                                                                                                           

with peanut sauce, French fries, bread, sweet and sour cucumber and ‘kroepoek’ (prawn crackers) 

Carpaccio                                                                                                                                                                                                 

with truffle sauce, rocket, pine nuts and Parmezan cheese                                                                   

As a starter           € 13,00                                                                                                                                                              

As a main dish        € 22,00 

 

 

You can order lunch dishes from 12:00 till 17:00.    
See our dinner and snacks menu on the table for more ideas.  

  

Choose your sweets from the special menu 'to go with your coffee'. 

  

The WiFi-code for BuitenlustGast is Welkom13!  

  

Food and drinks are charged per table, not per person.   

  
Tell us about your food allergy and/or intolerance, and we will be happy to advise you 
 on tasty alternatives.  

 

 

 

 



 

Starters 

Paul’s roll, Sourdough multigrain roll with olive oil, sea salt and aioli   €  6,75 

Ravioli filled with aubergine, espuma of roast peppers, herbal oil and pangrattato   € 13,00 

Roast chicory cream of pumpkin, garam masala and orange    € 13,00 

Vitello tonnato of fresh tuna, veal, anchovy, cream of tuna and a crispy sesame cookie € 13,00 

Carpaccio with truffle sauce, rocket, pine nuts and Parmezan cheese   € 13,00 

 

Soups 

Bisque with crayfish and celery        €  8,50  

Mulligatawny Indian vegetable soup with rice (vegetarian)    €  7,00  

Soup of the day, our staff will be happy to tell you more about it   €  7,00  

 

Salads 

Carpaccio salad with truffle sauce, rocket, pine nuts, Parmezan cheese   € 13,00                

As a main course        € 17,25 

Goat cheese salad with roast vegetables, nuts and aceto (sweet balsamico) syrup € 13,00                     

As a main course        € 17,25 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Main dishes 

Halibut with pearl barley, artichoke and tarragon     € 27,50 

Catch of the day        Daily price 

Cheese fondue with variety of vegetables and bread      € 24,50 

Duck confit with orange-apricot sauce, spring mash, watercress and garden peas € 28,50 

BL- Burger, a brioche bun with beef burger, lettuce, gherkin, cheddar cheese, tomato,                                     

bacon, BL-sauce and French fries        € 17,75 

BL-Vegaburger, a brioche bun with a vegetarian burger, lettuce, tomato,                                                    

roast paprika, onion chutney, cheddar cheese and French fries (vegetarian)  € 17,75 

Chicken thigh saté with peanut sauce, French fries, bread, sweet and sour cucumber                                                   

and ‘kroepoek’(prawn crackers)        € 18,00 

Rib eye with red wine sauce and garnished with veg and other trimmings  € 31,50 

Carpaccio with truffle sauce, rocket, pine nuts, Parmezan cheese   € 22,00 

 

Supplements 

Small bowl of salad with tomato, cucumber, egg and croutons    €  4,25 

Small bowl of French fries with mayonnaise      €  4,25 

Italian fries with truffle mayonnaise, Parmezan cheese and basil   €  5,00 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Children’s menu 

Croquette, frikandel or chicken nuggets with French fries and apple sauce   €  9,75                                                    

Two scoops of ice cream, choice of flavours 

 

Desserts 

Chocolate brownie with strawberry mousse, merengue and choral tuile   €  8,75  

Affogato, vanilla ice cream, hazelnut, espresso and whipped cream   €  8,75  

Vanilla ring with lemon curd and lemon madeleine     €  8,75  

Grand dessert, a taste of all the desserts above      € 15,00 

Cheese platter with a variety of cheese, nut bread, nuts and apple syrup  € 15,75 

Homemade chocolates, six white raspberry and almond chocolates   €  7,00  

 

On our special menu ‘To go with your coffee’ you will find our delicious ice cream coupes, waffles 

and apple pie. You can also order these as a desert after your lunch or dinner. 

 

 

You can order dishes from this dinner menu all through the day, until the kitchen closes at 21:00 

The WiFi-code for BuitenlustGast is Welkom13! 

 


